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DR. GUTH IN SUNSET
MAGAZINE

PROPOSAL TO MOVE
COLLEGE

HIS CAREER AND CONNECTION
WITH COLLEGE GIVEN PROM
INENT PLACE IN CURRENT
NUMBER.

MODESTO CITIZENS WILLING TO
BID HIGH.

A Review.

The Sunset Magazine for December
contains under the head of "Western
Personalities," a character sketch of
President Guth, together with a sum
mary of the events connected with his
coming to Pacific. The article is headed
"A Challenger of Hard Jobs," and un
der an excellent likeness of Dr. Guth is
the statement, "W. W. Guth, the
energetic president of and peaceful
fighter for, the College of Pacific, the
only institution in Northern California
ranking next to the two great univer

No Definite Action so Far.

One of the interesting developments
of the Endowment Campaign at present
threatens to change the destiny of the
College of Pacific.
While in Modesto with Mr. Watt,
Mr. Briggs and Mr. Dennett, President
Guth, trying to interest the Modesto
and San Joaquin alumni in the increase
of the permanent resources of the Col
lege of Pacific, the Modesto citizens
made a startling proposal—to move the
College to Modesto. And Dr. Guth has
said that if the inducement were suf
ficient the College would doubtless
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MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
DREAM
PROVES BEYOND EXPECTATIONS
FOR BEAUTY AND EXCEL
LENCE OF PRODUCTION.
Setting by Don Richards a Masterpiece.

One of the red letter events of the
semester was the presentation of the
Midsummer Night's Dream on Novem

ber 24.
The New Gymnasium was comforta
bly filled, chiefly with townspeople, and
the production moved without a hitch.
Added to the excellent acting the
Mendelssohn
music
interspersed
throughout the play added greatly to
the beauty of the production.
As Puck Eunice Gilman proved to be
the spirit of the play in the role of the
dancing sprite and she deserves great
move.
sities."
credit for the talented way in which
A new site and cash are just what she danced over the stage. Her clever
Several interesting incidents of Dr.
Guth's career are cited which go to the College has got to have and if they vivacity made one of the successes of
prove the caption selected by the can be found in Modesto and not in San the evening.
DR. RUFUS T. STEPHENSON
writer, Mr. Leslie M. Burwell. It is Jose, the College will go there.
Further than that the Modesto boost
Professor of Greek and Latin at the
interestingly told how Dr. Guth having
College of the Pacific.
"flunked" a course in Hebrew returned ers are trying to get a suitable site and
to the attack and even went to Ger $150,000 cash guaranteed, nothing is
Professor Stephenson, who has been many to specialize In Hebrew. It is known at this time. If the Modesto
on leave of absence, is reported to have not often that undergraduates are af people succeed, there will yet be San
returned from Europe, and to be in the forded so intimate a glimpse of their Jose to reckon with, it being probable
that local interest would not consent to
East, where he is resting with his wife college president.
after his European tour.
While the author's criticism of Dr. the moving without a struggle.
Modesto as a site for a college offers
For six months Dr. Stephenson has Guth as somewhat unapproachable may
been travelling, spending the most of be true from the standpoint of a man of many advantages. It is a beautiful
his time in Greece and Italy studying the world, nevertheless, as a college booming town, near the Stanislaus
the classical countries with the appre president Dr. Guth certainly approaches river in Cen tral California. The climate
ciation of a scholar. His letters to Dr. closer to the individuals of his student is mild, the hot months coming during
Don Richards
Guth have appeared in the "Pacific body than can possibly be appreciated the summer vacation. Modesto is a
In the part of Bottom, the Weaver,
Weekly" this semester and tell of the by any one on the outside, and it would beautiful well laid town in the center
intimate way in which he has made be doing him an injustice to let the of a fertile valley. Central California Donald Richards carried off his honors
with good grace, showing a devotion to
himself at home in the lands of Cicero article convey an impression that Dr. has so far been without an institution
his part and a real ability that mark
and Demosthenes.
Guth does not take a personal interest of higher learning and would no doubt
him as having dramatic talent of a
welcome
and
support
any
institution
of
Dr. Stephenson will be welcomed back
his undergraduates, and is not
high order.
the calibre of the College of Pacific.
next semester.
He will resume his wholly accessible to them.
Henry Wilke made a remarkably
On
the
other
hand
there
is
a
great
classes in the languages and will no
The article contains several points ox
good Oberon, king of the fairies, his
doubt have some very interesting things special interest to Pacific students and deal to be said in favor of keeping the
College in San Jose and there will be splendid voice and presence contrasting
to say to the students at large about is worthy their attention.
excellently with the fairy grace and
his travels, as it is reported that he is
(The article is not reproduced in the much to be considered before any defi
silver soprano of Queen Titania, Miss
nite
steps
are
taken.
So
far
the
matter
bringing slides and illustrative material "Weekly" for lack of space.—Ed.)
of the proposal is still with the Modesto Juilet Rideout.
for the classical department.
One of the hits of the evening was
citizens and President Guth or the
trustees will have no official action to the duet, "I Know a Bank Whereon
BLOCK LETTERS GIVEN AT take until the matter comes before the Wild Thyme Grows," between Mr.
Wilkie and Miss Potts, who, as one of
RALLY
PRESIDENT GUTH GOES
them in a definite shape.
the fairies, lent her sweet voice to the
EAST
FINE TROPHY FOR BASKET BALL
success of the evening.
was elected to fill
the vacancy.
A
The "mechanicals," Messrs. Andrews
PRESENTED TO COLLEGE.
motion was passed to the effect that
GONGRESS OF COLLEGE PRESI
and Andrus, Ham, Irons, and Walton,
the
Academy
men
be
given
the
Acad
DENTS TO MEET AT MEADThe adj lurned meeting of the Asso
in their amusing roles acted well their
emy block P as heretofore, no notice
VILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
ciated Students was called after the
parts and drew forth many a laugh
being taken for the present year of the
chapel hour, on Friday, December 8^
from the audience.
During the Christmas holidays Dr. Previous to this President Guth had separation of College and Academy.
The players in all the roles deserve
The following men were presented
Guth will journey East to Meadville, nresented to the students the trophy,
especial mention, there having been a
Pennsylvania, to attend the meeting of to be known as the Hazel Dare Basket with the block letters.
consistent carrying out of the parts to
college presidents at Allegany College. Ball trophy, the gift of Mr James
Football-College.
a remarkable degree.
He will start East Christmas day and Trevorrow, '11, captain of the football
The stage setting was a masterpiece
Withrow, MacNair, Fickes, Turton,
return about the first
of
January. team for two years. A motion was
Learned, Lake, Walton, King, Cowan, of scenery making by Don Richards,
It will be remembered that President
Barckley, Brueck, Smitherum, Shafer. who deserves great credit for the
Crawford of Allegany College was one
beautiful fashiou in which the gymna
Academy.
°f the Assembly speakers last year.
sium stage was turned into a sylvan
trophy fe to be the object of c°mpjtiDr. Guth attended the annual gather
Boulware, Draper, Read.
glade. The untiring work of Mr.
ing last year at De Pau in January ti011 ^"ryea^ M^SheMon'having
Track.
teams each year. jar. o
f
after the beginning of the spring
Continued on page three
Andrus, Allen, Barckley, Millet.
semester. Mrs. Guth will not accom
pany Dr. Guth.
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The inadequacy of fire protection in
College Park leaves its residents en
tirely exposed to any blaze after it has
gained headway. Recently an unusual
number of disastrous fires have taken
place here and in San Jose, and a word
might not be amiss here with regard to
the matter. One of the houses burned
to the ground simply for lack of fire
fighters. If the resident, a man well
known and liked on the campus, had
communicated with East Hall or South
Hall, there is scarcely a doubt but that
the college men would have rallied to
the rescue.
Considerable carelessness is mani
fested on the campus in the matter of
fire extinguishers, which are liable to
be emptied on an unsuspecting victim
below East Hall or elsewhere. A
chance blaze requires just a little care,
and it behooves every college man to
see that the extinguishers are not
tampered with.
The ringing of the bell at unseason
able hours, especially on Friday nights,
is another dangerous practice, as it is
liable to render a genuine alarm worth
less. A little attention to these small
matters will fix matters to the entire
safety and satisfaction of every one.

THE NAME

Farmers Union

JK

Crockery, Hardware, Groceries
at right prices

STAMPED
HERE

Phone S. J. 3

The Hester Grocery
Dealers in
All kinds of Groceries and Provisions
1101 Alameda

If you don't find the name it isn't a
Shur-on and lacks the essential features
of Shur-on supremacy.
Get the genuine of

B. K. KERR, Optometrist
36 S. Second St., San Jose
Hours 9 to 5
Evenings by appointment
Telephone, S. J. 3510

BlISlllKll

San Jose 2

Patronize tlie home store

G. W» Burtner
The College Park Grocer

Groceries, Provisions and Bakery

Totografcr

Goods

Brought to Your Door

41 North First Street, San Jose

Phone, S. J. 2963

Special Rates to Students

College of the
Pacific Pins

Get the habit of drinking

SHORTY'S

"Will the College of Pacific Move to
Modesto" is the title of an editorial in
AT
electric milk
a recent San Jose Morning Times; and
GEO. W. RYDER & SONS
68 North First Street
8 South First Street
it is the question which is passing
around the campus, as well as agitating
Enterprise Laundry
San Jose proper.
Bundles collected and delivered promptly
The question, as San Jose is rapidly
Work guaranteed satisfactory
This
issue
closes
the
first
semester.
realizing, is resolving itself into another,
The Good Kind
Arthur D. Peterson, Agent
It is probable that no "Weekly" will
"Will San Jose let Modesto get the
$22.50 to $40.00
come out until late in January.
Phone, Santa Clara 126
College of Pacific? "
The College of Pacific is at the thresh
The fall bulletin of the College is just
old of its future. It has got to grow
off
the press and is being sent to all the
along the lines indicated by modern
Our College Tailor
principal secondary schools of the State.
educational tendencies and to do this a
Ice Cream and Water Ices
It embraces the usual features of the
67-69 South Second Street
"foundation of gold," as Bishop Hughes catalogue, brought up to date. Owing
Family trade a specialty
puts it, is necessary. A new site must to the limited edition, it will not be dis
be had either here or in Modesto. tributed to the students. In all essen
Larger area, away from disturbing tial features the catalogue is the same
as the fall edition and contains no
trains, with new buildings, comprise the
"bawl out," or list of students with
three things needed by the C. O. P.
credits.
The important thing to realize is that
this move is no "mere noise," and if
One of the particularly interesting
we want to see the College remain in
features of the music given by Mr.
San Jose, we must see that San Jose is Lansberger when he played at chapel a
made to want us to stay.
short time ago was the fact that his
I especially invite you to inspect my new stock
A good offer from Modesto of the violin was then scarcely a week old,
Over A THOUSAND to choose from
very things the College most needs, can having been manufactured in San Fran
ONE PRICE—THE LOWEST—In Plain Figures
cisco by a young Hungarian craftsman,
only be met with a somewhat similar
entirely from American woods. Several
TRUE NAME on every Fur
offer from San Jose.
expressed their appreciation of the tone
Don't you like it that way?
It is up to the students of Pacific to at the time and Mr. Lansberger himself
take an active part in this matter. considers the instrument to show ex
LADIES' FURNISHINGS Sold upon Honor
When town people ask about what is cellent qualities which he says he can
feel" to be improving each time he
South First St.
going to happen, don't simply answer
plays upon it.
"I don't know," but be able to give a
clear statement of the situation. This
is "College spirit" in a very real sense; <1 If the rainy weather interferes
have intelligent knowledge of all that with your washing, send it to us
LARGEST AND BEST WORKS
occurs with respect to the larger college to be washed ROUGH DRY.
interests and boost, don't knock.
Phone San Jose 900
Ninth and Santa Clara Street

"That Suit"

ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.

Angevine

Gjrnell's

"THE

FUR

HOUSE"

Parisian Dyeing and Cleaning Wofks

QUALITY WORK ONLY

STUDENT BARBER
William Schmitt
Rear of Colliver's
Shave 10c.

Hair Cut 25c.

Phone San Jose 129

Temple Laundry,
Edward F. Schulz, Manager
F. E. TURTON, Agent, Room 22

SAN JOSE S MOST EXCLUSIVE

CLOTHING and MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS SHOP

CUNNINGHAM'S
We stand back of our signature from first to last

THB

ACADEMY DEBATING
The open meeting of the Academy
Society held last Saturday
evening was well attended and a profitRemarks
able evening was enjoyed.
® ere made by Dr. Morris and Dr. Cook
the faculty. Dr. and Mrs. Morris,
0f
with Dr. Cook, were appointed judges
of a debate, "That the
United States
should own and operate all railroads."
On the affirmative were Paul Johnson
and Miss Curtiss and on the negative,
R Miller and Thelma Thoming. The
decision of the judges was in favor of
the affirmative.
Debating

PACIFIC
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RHIZOMIA ELECTS FOR
SPRING SEMESTER
Friday night Rhizomia held an in
formal feed and jolly up in Rhizomia
Hall. The meeting was called to order
by Vice President Berger with twentysix members present. The election
resulted as follows : President, Gideon
Berger; Vice President, Ransome Rideout; Corresponding Secretary, Harold
Noble; Recording Secretary, Charles
Stevens; Treasurer, Earl Turton; Attor
ney, Elton C. Hogg.

ADELPHIA ELECTS NEW
OFFICERS

Last Friday evening Adelphia held its
regular literary programme, the num
ARCHANIA
bers of which were well rendered. The
The Archanians met in Archania Hall society was favored with the presence
last Friday for the regular literary of Prof, and Mrs. Aitken, of Mount
Hamilton, as guests.
meeting. The program was as follows :
At the business meeting following the
Reading
Amos Clark
programme, the following officers were
Discussion
Norman L. Lamb
Impromptu
Forest Hansen elected for the spring semester :
President, Ralph H. Read, Vice-PresDeclamation
Roy Learned
J ident; Arthur Schnackenberg; Secre
Debate, Resolved, That a doctor is of
tary, Edgar Appel; Corresponding Sec
more benefit than a lawyer.
Affirmative, Fred Horridge, P. G. Ruef retary, Ruel Kennedy; Treasurer, John
W. Wright; Attorney, Raymond W.
Negative, George Colliver, John Gill
Miller; Chaplain, Edward Richards;
The judges decided in favor of the
Sargeant-at-Arms, George M. Ball.
negative.
Amos E. Clark acted as critic.
The music of the evening was fur
MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
nished by Charles Teller who played an
Continued from page one.
impromptu piano solo, and by Amos
Clark and Roy Learned, who sang a
Richards no doubt insured the ultimate
dute.
success of the play. Great credit is
due to Miss Macomber and Dr. Allen
for the faithful effort which is required
to organize and direct dramatic pro
ductions of this kind.
Miss Bess Baker and Miss Mattie
ALUMNI GIVE BANQUET
Ginrich at the piano deserve mention as
the capable musicians of the evening.
VENDOME SCENE OF REUNION
Those who took part in the play were
SPEECHMAKING.
as follows :
Theseus, Duke of Athens, Harold
The alumni banquet last Friday night Noble; Lysander, betrothed of Hermia,
at the Vendome was a brilliant affair. Ransome Rideout; Demetrius, once
Over seventy guests sat down to the suitor to Helena, now in love with
elaborate board, which was decorated Hermia, Wiliam Morgans; Quince, a
for the occasion.
The elaborate menu carpenter, Esten Andrews; Snug, a
occupied a considerable portion of the joiner, Oliver E. Irons; Bottom, a
evening, and was followed by toasts, weaver, Donald Richards; Flute, a belresponded to by the alumni, Mr. James lowsmender, Carlton Andrus; Snout, a
Falconer of Santa Clara, the president tinker, Estey Walton; Starveling, a
tailor, William Ham; Hippolyta, Queen
°f the alumni acting as toastmaster.
responded to were: of the Amazons, Nellie Donlon; Her
( ^he toasts
College Reminiscences," W. S. Clay-1 mia, in love with Lysander, Lena
ton; "The College; Its Commercial Reichman; Helena, in love with
yalue to the Community," W. G. Demetrius, Helena Larsen; Oberon,
Alexander; "Advantages of a Small King of the Fairies, Henry Wilke;
College," Miss Anna Cox; "The College Titania, Queen of the Fairies, Juliet
lewed by a Professional Man," S. G. Rideout; Puck, or Robin Goodfellow,
owpkins; "The College from an Under Eunice Gilman, fairies, Peas-blossom,
graduate Point of View," A. G. Peter Vandine Putnam; Cobweb, Ethel
Moth, Ruth Hestwood,
son^ "The College from an Adminis- Amerine;
rative Point of View," President W. Mustardseed, Frances Snitjer; singing
W. Guth.
fairies, Grace Lovejoy, Monreo Potts,
A considerable portion of the faculty June Spear, Monnie Clayton; Edith
made up the company. The senior class Sinclaire, Clarita Welch. Attendants on
Was a'so represented.
Theseus and Hippolyta.
BILLY

HOBSON says:

Fall Clothing has arrived. 3000 Suits to select from. Remember, we
Positively save you money on your clothing—drop in and look them over.

BILLY HOBSON
24 South First Street

Be sure and attend
Noble's Big Holiday Shoe Sale
You will save money

Noble's Shoe House
86 South First Street
For 40 years the standard of quality

Douglas Shaving Parlor
W. A. Riggs, Proprietor
29 South Second St.

The Bank of San Jose
Ice Cream and Good Candies
Punches and fancy Ice Cream for all
occasions

Santa Claus will leave something on
the Christmas Tree at COLLI VER'S on
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at ? o'clock.
Keep your
eyes open! Finders, Keepers!

—Under the Clock—
Commercial Accounts
Savings Accounts
Safe Deposit Boxes

Ladies' Hair Dressing
Shampooing and Manicuring

HAIR GOODS

MRS. R. A. MOORE
37 W. San Fernando St. Phone S.J. 3263

Xmas Gifts
PARKER PENS

POSTAL CARDS

Balaban's Pharmacy
47 East Santa Clara St.
Call up S. J. 2327

for first class work
at reasonable prices

Ehle,

The New York Gleaner and Dyer

304 South Second Street
Phone San Jose 816

Anton Bauer
Ladies and Gents Tailor
60 West Santa Clara Street
Bank of Italy Bldg.

BASKET BALL OUTFITS
SAN JOSE'S
LEADING SPORTING
GOODS HOUSE

Boschken Hardware Co.
138 South First Street

San Jose, Cal.

MOST COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT THEY WANT
We are certain of having just what you want in clothes and we are able to offer you some
mighty good suggestions, probably some new ideas. Our full dress and tuxedo suits all of
the new styles. For street dress $15 and upwards Full dress and tuxedos $35, $45 $50.
Corner Santa Clara and
Market Street

spring'a, 3Jnr.

Home of Hart, Schaffner and Marx

"City of San Jose"
I. LOEB & BROTHER

Knox Hats

Ideal Tea Co.

Dry Goods

The best of everything for

First and Fountain Streets

the table
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TREVORROW-COWGER
HAPPY

Jose Dyeing
and Cleaning Works

DOERR'S

Fine Work Our Specialty

WEDDING OF PACIFIC
GRADUATES.

g
Phone S. J. 1594
r- Leave orders with W. M. Case

Caterers

takes.
A new feature

e

NEW BOOK

been secured for 1912.

C

Just out

e

"The Assurance of Faith"

r

by

e

photograph of President Guth.
The calendars are for sale at C
at a very reasonable price.

month

WILLIAM W. GUTH

A. C. BANTA & CO.

for sale at the

s

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Cyclers to the People
174 South Second St., San Jose

Price $1.00

"Triv" and "Hazel" as they looked in their
graduation gowns, June 1911

Our advertisers deserve

COLLEGE NEIGHBORS

Thursday night, December 14, was
the occasion of the wedding of James
Trevorrow, '11, and Hazel Cowger, '11,
in the First Baptist Church. President
Guth was the officiating clergyman with
the Rev. Mr. Kelly assisting.
A more charming climax to the Pacific
romance which started on Arbor Day
some three years ago, could scarcely be
imagined. The large auditorium was
filled to standing with many friends. recently taken active steps
The interior of the church was beauti
fully decorated with garlands and
wreaths and the altar surmounted by
an arch of greenery from which was
suspended the appropriate wedding bell.
Miss Hazel Lester of San Jose acted
as bridesmaid and Walter M. Case as
best man. The four ushers were all
from Pacific, Roy W. Kelly, '11, Charles
Sheldon, '13, Charles Stevens, '14 and year.
Estey Walton, '14.
The bride appeared charming in her
gown of cream messaline covered with
silk net and the shower bouquet of
bride's roses.
Mrs. L. Cowger rendered two beauti
ful solos, accompanied by Organist
Sminh of the Baptist Church, who
played the familiar wedding marches
for the bridal procession.
By a clever ruse "Trev" and his bride
managed to get away from the crowd
and were driven in a waiting cab to the professorship at U. S. C.
Cowger home where the wedding party
gathered for a quiet reception. The
happy pair left in their traveling suits
on a late train, being copiously showered
with rice at the station. The honey
moon is being spent at Carmel-by-theSea.
Soon after the first of the year Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Trevorrow will take up
their residence at 755 S. Whitney St.
"Trev." is one of Pacific's represen
tative alumni now and in capturing one
of Pacific's fairest maidens he did what
might be expected of one who has so
loyally and consistently represented
the College at all times. The friends
of the couple are numbered in hundreds,
and from Pacific especially comes a

P. R. Wright
S

e

Hester Barber
The College

d

s
s
j

f

Man's

GIVE IT TO THEM!
Pacific Manufacturing Co.
Manufactures and Dealers in Doors and
Windows, General Mill work, Mouldings

Styles

1105 Alameda

Geo. Wildhagen

Factory and Main Office at Santa Clara
Santa Clara, Cal.

1912 COLLEGE of PACIFIC CALENDARS 1912
An Ideal Christmas Gift—Novel, Artistic, Useful!
And an absolutely New
and Up-to-Date stock of Jewelry Gifts.
THE PLACE IS ALIVE WITH CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS!

at COLLIVER'S Jewelry Store

Office, S.J. 623

664 Emory

HERNANDEZ

PROFESSIONAL/ CARDS
Residence, S. J. 969

College
T ailor

mark f. f>opKins, m. D.
Office, 84 S. 1st St.
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
111 N. Twelfth St.
2-5, 7-8 p, m., Sunday 10-11
San Jose

12 North Second Street, San Jose, Cal.
Phone S. J. 69.

Phone, S. J. 2238
Hours, 9 a.m. to 12 m.
1:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Residence
245 N. Whitney St.
Phone, S. J. 5593

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

RED STAR LAUNDRY
(Incorporated)

Leave Orders with Oliver Irons, Agent
Room 76

Dr. Jf. 6. Bennett

DENTIST
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Building
Office Hours, 11 to 12 a. m. Sundays and Holidays
3 to 5 p. m.
by appointment

Wm. E. Keith, M. D.
Suite 911, First National Bank Bldg.
Phones \ Residence, San Jose 591
1 Office, San Jose 2765

Q A \ / t r T H E delivery
O J\ \ Hi WAGON GRAFT
By Carrying Home Our Big
Co-operative Loaves

Butterfly Baking

Roberts & Gross

San Jose transfer Co.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
Phone, vS. J. 78
Storage Warehouses
Baggage Checked at
Hotels and Residences
62 East Santa Clara Street
SanJose

San Jose, Cal.

Co.

S. J. 936

270 West San Fernando St.
164 West Santa Clara St.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Ladies' Furnishings

our patronage:

e

18-24 San Antonio St.

52-54 South First Street

BUY A BICYCLE
$10.00 down
$5.00 per
Cyrus at $27.50
Crown at $30.00
Genuine fauber hangers, guaranteed tires, etc

"See That Fit"
Tailoring Co. about
your clothes if you
wish to be well
dressed.
45 East Santa Clara St., San Jose

T. F. SOURISSEAU
Manufacturing Jeweler
Watches

San Jose

Diamonds

Phone San Jose 3846

Silverware

Class Pins a Specialty

143 South First St., San J°se

